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City of Waurika, Oklahoma
CITY COMMISSION CHAMBERS

122 S. Main
Waurika, OK 73573

RBGULAR MEETING
WAURIKA PUBLIC WORKS AUTHORITY

Monday, March 1312023
6:00 P.M.
Agenda

All itrD! o! thi! agcDda, iDcludlDg bltt Dot Ulllitcd to lry rgctrdr itcD corccrDlng thc rdoptior of rtry ordimDcc, rBolulior, cotrtrrct,
rgrcllltcnt' or rtry othcr itcD of bulircr!, rrc ![blcct to tmrDdmc , itrchditrg rddidoDs ltrd/or dclctiorr, Thit rulc will rpply to

wcty lndlvidurl rgcrdr itcm without crccption, rrd vithout provldlng lhir lrmc emcrdDctrt laEsurgc with rcrpcct to crch
i[dividul4crdr itrD. Such rnctrdDcDt! rhouH bc nfoDrlly rclrtcd to thc topic ofthc rgcodr itcm, or thc govcrDing body vill bc

rdvbcd to contlDuc ttrc itcm.

Tbc govcrtritrg body mry rdopt, rpprovr, rrtify, dctry, dcfGr, rccoDDctrd, rDcrd, strikc, or cotrtir[c rDy r8c[dr ltam. Whcn rrorc
lDforDrdoD l! tracdcd to rct oD rr itc[, tbr govcrDiDg body mry rcfcr thc Drttrr to it! city/Irult DrDrScrr firG rttoncy or to thc

rccoEEcDditrg borrd, coDmi$io& or comuittcc

l. Call to Order.

2. Roll Call: Krissy Torres, Sharon Duncan, Henry Lara, Jana Gaines, Jacob Eck

3 . Consent Docket : Tlu following items oe cowidercd rodine by tlle Wourika Bood of Trustees od will be
enrcted with one moliorr. Discussion desired on oty iterq tlat item will be removedfrom tlw Consent Agenda
and considered sepwately.

A. Acceptance of the Minutes of the February 13,2023, Regular Meeting.
B. Acknowledgement of the General Fund Claims.

4. Discussion, consideration, and possible action on items removed from consent docket.

5. Consider/Take Action on Resolution 03132023-07 on Leverage (Matching) fimds for FY-2023 CDBG
kopos€d Water Main Line Replacement Prcject.

6. Consider/Take Action on Ag€€ment with Parkhill to prepaxe FY-2023 CDBG grant application and
administer project if finded.

7. Discussion, consideration, and possible action on emergency spending in the amount of $3,843.92 for a pump
vac for the sewer lagoon.

8. Deparonent Reports provided by the Billing Clerk, Water/Sewer Dept., and City Manager

9. Financial presented by RS Meacham

10. Adjourn.

Filed in the office of the Waurika City Clak and posted in the Community Notification Box at the front of the
Waurika City Hall on Friday, the 106 day of

Jacob Eck, Chairman
122 S. Main
Waurika, OK" 73573
(s80) 228-2713

(

P.M.

Tilley - City Clerk


